Gibsonburg Exempted Village School District  
301 Sunset Avenue, Gibsonburg, OH 43431  
(419) 637-2479  
WebCheck/Fingerprinting Prices

Name: ____________________________________________ Phone Number: _______________________

Very Important:

Does a copy have to be sent to Teacher Certification? [ ] YES [ ] NO

According to Ohio Revised Code (ORC) 3319.39, any applicant under consideration for appointment or employment in a position to be “responsible for the care, custody, or control of a child,” must submit to a criminal records check conducted by the Bureau of Criminal Identification and Investigation. Except as provide on ORC 3319.39 (B) (1), no school districts may hire a person for one of these positions if that persons has been convicted of or pleaded guilty to certain offenses listed in Senate Bill 38, as reported by BCII. (Such offenses include: 1) any felony; 2) any drug offense that is not a minor misdemeanor; 3) any offense of violence; 4) any theft offense; 5) corruption of a minor; 6) sexual imposition; 7) importuning; 8) any substantively comparable offense of a municipal corporation.) Nor may a school district hire any person who refuses to submit to a criminal records check.

Applicant is responsible for all fees. Bring your valid Driver’s License at the time of your fingerprinting.

☒ Please mail background checks to Gibsonburg EV Schools, 301 Sunset Avenue, Gibsonburg, OH 43431.

Background Checks of N.W. Ohio  
(Baker Insurance Agency)  
531 E. Front St. Pemberville  
419-350-2890 – By Appointment Only  
Cash Only  
BCII and FBI - $65.00  
BCII only - $35.00  
FBI only - $35.00

Lakota Local School District  
5200 CR 13  
Kansas, Ohio  
419-986-6650 No Appointment Needed  
Hours: 7:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.  
Exact Cash, check or money order  
BCII and FBI - $65.00  
BCII only - $30.00  
FBI only - $35.00

North Central Ohio ESC  
928 W. Market St. Suite A., Tiffin  
419-447-2927- No Appointment Needed  
Cash, check or money order made payable to NCOESC:  
Hours: 8 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.- Stop at Reception Desk  
BCII and FBI - $60.00  
BCII only - $30.00  
FBI only - $30.00

Fremont License Agency  
500 West State Street Suite C  
Fremont, Ohio  
419-332-9511 No Appointment Needed  
Hours: M- 8:00 a.m. – 6:30 p.m.  
Tue-Fri- 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.  
Sat- 8:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.  
BCII and FBI - $61.00  
BCII only - $32.00  
FBI only - $34.00

Owens Community College  
Alumni Hall, Safety & Security Department  
30335 Oregon Road, Perrysburg  
567-661-7575 – No Appointment Needed  
Walk In: Mon-Fri 6:30 AM-11:00 PM, Sat.-Sun. 10-5  
Cash, Debit/Credit Card, Check or Money Order  
Payable to Owens Community College  
BCII and FBI - $60.00  
BCII only - $30.00  
FBI only - $30.00